R.E Key Stage 1 Year A
Term
Autumn 1

Title
Special
Words
and
Stories

Religion and key themes
Personal Experiences- Our special books and stories
- Our special nursery rhymes,
poems and songs
- Our first words and our
favourite words
Personal Experiences- Special me
- People/pets who are special
to me
- Making people feel special at
birthdays and other times
Personal Experiences- Our homes
- Our school
- Our town/village
- Places we have visited

Religion and key themes
Christianity - The Bible
- Bible stories about Jesus
- The Lord’s Prayer
- The Easter story

Autumn 2

Special
People

Spring 1

Special
Places

Spring 2

Religion and key themes
Judaism- The Megillat Esther
- The story of how Queen Esther
saved her people, the Jews
- Celebrating Esther’s triumph
at the festival of Purim
Hinduism- The story of Rama and Sita
- Lights at Divali

Religion and key themes
Sikhism- The story of Guru Nanak’s
mysterious encounter with God
- The Guru Granth Sahib
- Using the Guru Granth Sahib to
choose a baby’s name
Sikhism- Stories about the childhood of Guru
Nanak
- Celebrating Guru Nanak’s birthday

Christianity - Features of churches
- Harvest festival
- Advent

Islam- The first mosque
- Features of mosques

Christianity - Special things in a Christian home
- The cross
- Easter symbols

Buddihism- The Buddha image
- Remembering the Buddha’s
life at the festival of
Wesak/Vesak/ Vaisakhi
Hinduism- Gods associated with the
elemental forces of nature (sky,
sun, fire, etc)
- A Hindu story of creation

Judaism
- Sukkot: the shelters and the
associated festival
- The Western Wall
- Celebrating the miracle of the oil
and the temple lights at the festival
of Hannukah
Judaism- The Torah scroll
- The story of how Moses led his
people to freedom
- Remembering the story at the
Seder meal during Pesach
Islam- The cave on Mount Hira where the
Qur’an was revealed to Muhammad
- Remembering the revelation of the
Qur’an during Laylat al-Qadr
- Stories about Muhammad’s
kindness to animals
Islam- Daily prayers in Islam
- Ramadan: the month of fasting
- Celebrating the end of Ramadan at
the festival of Id ul-Fitr

Special
Symbols
and
Objects

Personal Experiences- Special things in the home
- Animals we resemble
- Symbols

Summer 1

Special
Things in
Nature

Personal
Experiences- Nature all
around us
- Looking after
the natural world

Summer 2

Special
Ways of
Living

Christianity - Stories about Jesus
- The Christmas story
- Christmas lights

Christianity - The Genesis 1 creation story
- The Christian duty to care for the natural world
- Stories of Jesus and hymns about the beauty of
the natural world
- St Francis of Assisi and his relationship with
things in nature
Personal ExperiencesChristianity - Special times in my
- The message of the story of the
day/week/
Good Samaritan
year
- What happens in church on Sunday
- Caring for others
- The life of a vicar
- Making the world a better
place

Buddhism- The Buddha
- The Buddhist way of life
- Life as a child monk in Thailand

R.E Key Stage 1 Year B
Term
Autumn 1

Title
Special
Things in
Nature

Autumn 2

Special
People

Spring 1

Special
Symbols
and
Objects

Spring 2

Special
Words
and
Stories

Summer 1

Special
Ways of
Living

Summer 2

Special
Places

Religion and key themes
Personal Experiences- Nature all around us
- Looking after the natural
world

Religion and key themes
Christianity - The Genesis 1 creation story
- The Christian duty to care for the
natural world
- Stories of Jesus and hymns about
the beauty of the natural world
- St Francis of Assisi and his
relationship with things in nature
Personal ExperiencesChristianity - Special me
- Stories about Jesus
- People/pets who are special to me - The Christmas story
- Making people feel special at
- Christmas lights
birthdays and other times
Personal ExperiencesChristianity - Special things in the home
- Special things in a Christian home
- Animals we resemble
- The cross
- Symbols
- Easter symbols
Personal Experiences- Our special books and stories
- Our special nursery rhymes,
poems and songs
- Our first words and our
favourite words
Personal Experiences- Special times in my
day/week/
year
- Caring for others
- Making the world a better
place
Personal Experiences- Our homes
- Our school
- Our town/village
- Places we have visited

Christianity - The Bible
- Bible stories about Jesus
- The Lord’s Prayer
- The Easter story
Christianity - The message of the story of the
Good Samaritan
- What happens in church on Sunday
- The life of a vicar

Christianity - Features of churches
- Harvest festival
- Advent

Religion and key themes
Hinduism- Gods associated with the
elemental forces of nature (sky,
sun, fire, etc)
- A Hindu story of creation

Religion and key themes
Islam- The cave on Mount Hira where the
Qur’an was revealed to Muhammad
- Remembering the revelation of the
Qur’an during Laylat al-Qadr
- Stories about Muhammad’s
kindness to animals

Hinduism- The story of Rama and Sita
- Lights at Divali

Sikhism- Stories about the childhood of Guru
Nanak
- Celebrating Guru Nanak’s birthday

Buddihism- The Buddha image
- Remembering the Buddha’s
life at the festival of
Wesak/Vesak/ Vaisakhi
Judaism- The Megillat Esther
- The story of how Queen Esther
saved her people, the Jews
- Celebrating Esther’s triumph
at the festival of Purim
Buddhism- The Buddha
- The Buddhist way of life
- Life as a child monk in Thailand

Judaism- The Torah scroll
- The story of how Moses led his
people to freedom
- Remembering the story at the
Seder meal during Pesach
Sikhism- The story of Guru Nanak’s
mysterious encounter with God
- The Guru Granth Sahib
- Using the Guru Granth Sahib to
choose a baby’s name
Islam- Daily prayers in Islam
- Ramadan: the month of fasting
- Celebrating the end of Ramadan at
the festival of Id ul-Fitr

Islam- The first mosque
- Features of mosques

Judaism
- Sukkot: the shelters and the associated
festival
- The Western Wall
- Celebrating the miracle of the oil and the
temple lights at the festival of Hannukah

